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Plekhanov’s (Plekhanov, 1856-1918) social psychological thoughts were his  
outstanding achievements in the history of Marxist philosophy. They enriched and  
embodied the basic principles of social being determines social consciousness in the 
historical materialism. Study the thoughts in-depth study has important theoretical and 
practical values in the transitional phase of China. 
This article focuses on the main line of "Plekhanov’s social psychological 
thoughts" ,the body consists of four parts. Firstly, an overview of the life and main 
ideas of Plekhanov and to reveal the status of social psychology in Plekhanov's 
philosophy thoughts. Secondly, the study of Plekhanov’s social psychological 
thoughts’ backgrounds and forming processes to reveal social psychological thoughts 
mature gradually in certain social and historical backgrounds. Again, to clarify the 
main contents of Plekhanov’s social psychological thoughts and propose that social 
psychology - a lower form of social consciousness is the “intermediary” between 
social existence and ideology - an advanced form of social consciousness. Finally, to 
analysis the contemporary value of Plekhanov’s social psychological thoughts. The 
thoughts have double meaning for contemporary China. The first, theoretically, to 
deepen the study of Marxist philosophical and humanology in practical significance, 
and secondly, in practice, to promote a great development and prosperity of socialist 
culture, the harmonious development of society and the socialist modernization 
construction with important contemporary values. 
  Based on existing research, the article aims to dig deep into the rich 
connotation of Plekhanov’s social psychological thoughts to explore their theoretical 
significances for study of Marxist philosophical and humanology in China today and 
practical values to the construction of socialist in Chinese transitional phase.  
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第二节  国内外研究现状综述 
普列汉诺夫不仅是俄国杰出的马克思主义理论家和宣传家，而且是俄国“马
克思主义之父”。在马克思主义发展史上，普列汉诺夫介于马克思（Karl Heinrich 





民发出研究普列汉诺夫全部哲学著作的号召。自 1923 年至 1927 年，苏联学界出





所作的贡献。这种状况在 20 世纪 30 年代仍然持续，但他的著作得以继续出版，
如《战斗的唯物主义》、《反对哲学中的修正主义》、《唯物主义史论丛》以及 8
卷本的《普列汉诺夫遗著》等。20 世纪 40 年代，斯大林将普列汉诺夫与列宁并
列称为俄罗斯民族的伟大代表。这一时期出版的普列汉诺夫的著述包括：单行本
——《论一元论历史观之发展》、《论个人在历史上的作用》、《马克思主义的基本
问题》、《论历史唯物主义》等以及部分论文集。纵观 20 世纪 20 年代至 40 年代，
由于政治原因，普列汉诺夫的学术贡献未能得到苏联学界公正的评价，但是大量
著作和相关论著的出版，为学界研究普列汉诺夫提供了丰富的思想资料。 
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